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Says Adenauer 
Wathlnfton*-(NC)—Dr. Konrad Adenauer, 77-y«ar-*W 

Chancellor of the Federal Republic of Germany, has affirmed 
her* the desire of the German people to shape its future fa 

'association with the denv 

Jfefc, 

Tito-Ruled 
•j&.'te 

.eersc|e* of the Weil, 
The first German statesman ol 

Ida rank to visit this country in 
numy decades, Dr. Adenauer met 

JkgtfS *lth President Elsenhower 
as* other high U. S. officials. 
UMBT eonvtraatlons, according to 
a Joint communique, "revealed a 
far-reaching Identity ol views and 
objectives" and contributed to
ward "strengthening the ties of 
friendship now happily reestab
lished and consolidating the alms values of religion, which Is the 

tration oi atheist totalitarianism." 

Dr. 

and strength of the free world 
Dr. Adenauer mmphaalted 

hlsosavlctiea that only through 
Union caa the 

of Eerops he pre-
Begaj-dhag Moscow^ 

osTsnahre'* he said ha 
etald, sa far at least, "see no 

evidence of any 
froai the former course 

of Battel fe**igta policy." Ac
ta the Joint statement 

st Elsenhower and 
both sfreed that 

no opportunity should 
1 to Bring about a gen> 

retatarlan of tension, the 
aaHsas of the Wast 
rets* their vtfUaacs 

efforts to lav 
thstr natty sad eomnoa 

Warning against any attempts 
to- undermine the unity of the 
West, the Chancellor pointed out 
that Soviet agreement to holding 
free elections In all of Germany 
and release of -300,000 German 
prisoners still held by the com
munists would be a true test of 
Moscow's intentions. 

ONE OP THE outstanding 
events of the Catholic states
man's three-day stay in the Na
tion's Capital waa" an academic 
can vocation at Georgetown Uni
versity which conferred upon 

In accepting the degree. Dr., 
Adenauer emphasized the Ideas 
of "Christian: humanism" as be
ing of particular significance In 
the field of international relay 
tions. rte stressed the task of uni
versities of "developing young 
people Into genuine personalltiM 
. . . able to withstand the tempt* 
tions of collectivism." It Is a par* 
tlcular function of a Christian 
university, he said, - to. educate 
men who "base their lives on the 

L £ « ^ & 

M1UTABY AMD e c o n o m i c 
strength are not enough to offer 
resistance "to the ever-apreadlnf 
totalitarian Ideology," the Chan
cellor declared. "We are In the 
midst of i decisive spiritual 
struggle in which universities 
have a great task to perform." He 
pointed out that some educational 
institutions menacing the peace 
and freedom of the world. "Many 
of these destructive theories," he 
said, "were taught, from aca
demic chairs long before politi
cians got hold of them, popular
ized them and made them into 
totalitarian party Ideologies" 

THE CHANCELLOB emphati
cally rejected press reports specu
lating on a resurgence of ns-
zisro In Germany u well aa on 
the possibility that •Germany, 
once rearmed, might-make a new 
pact with the Soviet Union. "We 
may have failed and wandered in 
the past." he said, "but matured 
by bitter e-rperlence, we have 
reached the inexorable decision to 
stand on the side of liberty." 

~ o 
Vote For U-Ysar-Oies 

Washington— (NO —Citizens 
of the United States wno%ave at-

him an honorary doctor of law*, tained the age or lg years would 
degtas m recognition of his j be granted the right to vote, un-
raerits as " a champion of liberty, der a Constitutional amendment 

• * ••> 

Trieste— (̂NO—Fifteen of the 
22 parishes In Yugoslav-ruled 
ISone B of the Free Territory of 
Trieste are today without priests. 

Immediately after the war, in 
May, 1945, there were 80 priests 
in the area; today only 22 are 
left— 

All reports indicate that the 
situation Is going from bad to 
worie—despite all the talk about 
new laws regarding freedom of 
religion and the visit of Marshal 
Tito to London. 
»01fE o r THE priests who re
cently escaped from communist 
police' terror was Father Peter 
Cenati, parish priest since. IMS 
«t Matterada, in the district of 
Bule. Because he had advised a 
girl to go to Trieste in order to 
get married there, he was ac
cused of having attempted to aid 
in the - escape of a person from 
Zone B. Me was subjected,to long 
interrogations by police, h i s 
house was searched and his mall 
supervised. 

CONDITIONS BECAME such 
that Father Cenati found it im
possible to carry on his priestly 
duties any longer. The parish of 
Matterada is now without a 
priest and the people have to 

~" ~~~" ~ ~ „ . . ' „ . . . nf^ Z u waIk flve ml le» t 0 attend Mass. 
New York - ( N O - Father Patrick O Connor has been, ^ ^ ^ ^ 

filing news stones from the Far East for American Catholic | e s t e w h o s e ^ ^ ^ , n c l U 0 M Zont 

papers for years. And since the outbreak of the Korean war B> instructed Father Cavallarin, 
1950, scarcely a week haa gone. 

Wsahfcagtaa, D. C.-»r . Kearad Alssasrir, etanseeaar of West 
ninwaay (left); reeehros aa heeerary degree of Dsctorof Laws 

-free* the Very Bav. Edward U. Eaaa, SJ., preaideat of George
town University here. Loostag an at Arehhsshop Patrick A. 
O'toyle of Washington. Dr. Adenauer was oa a State visit to 
President Elsenhower,'the trot official German visitor to the 
White House shwe Priace Jtetuy*ssfled en Theodore BooseveK 

when he was preatdeat. (•eUgisaa News Service Photo). 

Priest-Correspondent 
Called 'God's P./.0.' 
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mmmms 
Dettott Edward Cardhaal Maaasy, AxcMtahap at Detract sad 
Heavy lord U won prsariasl apsskua at a dlaner here which 
lasnsched the Hth saassal Detroit Arcadlocesaa Devetoptaeat 
Fund osmpalga. Mr. Feed is chslraoaa of the drive. He is a 
member of St. Paal's pariah la Groace Potate. This year's 
campaign aechs ta raise tatra than $l.*M^O« for construction 

projects, nharhssls and aaeial worka. 

a friend of European unity end 
a loyal son of the Church." 

proposed by Senator Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota. 

-,'W-'fc,»--'.-<ftfl'ill*iM^f&?#' % i 1 

without several O'Connor dis
patches appearing in the National 
Catholic Wel fare Conference 
News Service. 

This week, however, TIME 
magazine turned yte tables on 
Father O'Connor and printed a 
story on the NC correspondent 
himself. 

Showing a photograph of the 
Dublln-bom priest in his war cor
respondent's khaki TIME re
marked that Father O'Connor 
"has earned a reputation araong 
combat reporters as one of the 
ablest in the Far East and (has) 
been dubbed by them 'God's P. L 
O.'" (Public Information Offi
cer). 

THE 54-YEAR-OLD member of 
the Society of St. Columban al
ways had a hankering to be a 
writer, the article said, and after 
getting Ms Master's degree and 
being ordained. Father O'Connor 
was sent to Nebraska to edit The 

the only priest left in Bute, to 
£ » £ " * • tl?l?0C.i1!

,f",rna,g>, w t a k e <***« ot ** Priestless par-TIME recalled that in the 22 r *^ 
years he edited The Far East. 
Father O'Connor often reminded 
his missionary contributors that 

lsh of Matterada. in addition to 
the five churches already in his 
care. But when Father Cavallarin 

piety Is no substitute for writ-1 came there, three local commu-
ing technique . . ." 

"Patrick O'Connor carries a 
reporter's notebook and a chap-

SisfwT Ftorinda's Mistafct 
Holps Start Prison Library 

(NO —There U a 
lending library at the New Jer
sey, State Farm, Rahway, N. J, 
all because ot a mistake. 

Sister M. Florlnaa ol the Full 

Iain's Mass kit wherever he goes, 
often finds use for both," the 
magazine said. "In Tokyo last 
week, he filed a story on 18 
churchmen of all faiths visiting 

nlst party leaders ordered him toIpinl Sisters, while teaching in 
leave and warned him never tol^ e w '•*•**• visHsda llfc-tesiner, 
„ ,u r n . I Identiaad only as "Hanry." i s the 

State prison at the refluent ot a 

order for the pall, at the same 
time that she ordered 21 copies 
of Bishop Fulton Sheen's "Peace 
of Soul" and the "World's First 
Love." 

TMB FDUI SENT both the pan 
and books to Henry. 

NCCM Meet ; 
84. Leads, hjsu^(RNg)--3!haJ^ 

the main causa*©! therprssawtI < 
world tension the fter. touts \ 
Tw^ney, jS^,,4lraet«Vt-o|;^ht^^ 
Institute of Industrial Relations,; 
Loyola University, tfew Orleans, . 
La., said here." •*/•*.- ^ »̂ 

Addnasing^ the &rd annual 
meeting ot theJSTatlô ^CoHBldsT 
of Catholic Men, FatheT Twomry --
said that "perhaps the n»ostserJ-
ous problem facing the* s»of^yet 
free world Is the race prBWani," 

'Two-thirds of the world?s psp-̂  | 
ulatlon is norrwhlte,̂  he said,, ' 
"andtowtatheMttleifsttrvrval ? 
against fha, hordes of atheistic 
Cornmunlsrn, we murt,secure at 
least a majority ol those *hon-;. 
white races at oor'alilss.^^r '?; - > 

"And yet; m-:Ahiert^fal'liip- ?' * 
fostering raciil patteraa which[ j , 
are gratuitous.insults to every'^r. ~trs 
non-white human being." ":i" 

THE PBDCST quoted Gunnar 
Myrdid, Swedish economist and 
poUtldan, as saying that the 
theory and practice of white suf 
premacy with all its attendant In
justices against colored ipeople 
is "America's greatest and most 
conspicuous scandal." 

Father Twomey said that to 
make matters worse, "there are 
some who seem to think.that 
being an Anglo-Saxon is the only 
title to superiority. This fur
ther narrowing of the 'chosen 
people' succeeds in mtenoifymg 
our already critical state of race 
relations.'; 

Turning to the question of 
politics, the priest criticised "cer
tain prominent CatboUe lavmen'* 
who contend that "the govern-
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tee protested against the order, 
which had aroused general In
dignation. But, all protests were 

Japan as guests of the Army., 
heard confessions at a Catholic i "J* J""1-
student center. ! W*0- *« o !d womUi d l e d l n 

-WOT DAV he wrote a f e a t - 1 J " " ^ " j 6 * ^ ^ • " • Ft" 
ure story on the CathoUc Bishop ther Cav l̂m^n was unable to go 
of SeouL foUowed It with a file to the town to bury her with 
on Crown Prince Aklhlto's de-| Catholic rites. Barred by arbl 

THB LOCAL Peoples' < * - ^ l g - ; i l l J ^ J 

visor at Holy Radamair oeaoeL 
she and Henry esxhangod eor-
respondence. 

Henry to return the 
hasta. 

Henry "wrote he already had 
marked 17 of the 21 books, "Rah
way Prison Farm Library," and 
they were much in demand. He 

post. •«* nhHintt*1* Father' 
• ^ said, 'to tntaiasai in < 

and aodal BW whan the'Ci iass in ^ 
Good Is threatecad by a fawara 
on the non-political level to se
cure the general welfare ot this 

rrv 

IN DUE TIME Henry became 
an aide to the Catholic chaplain, 
and when the chaplain had noth
ing but cardboards) to use for a 
pall, Henry wrote to Sister Flor
lnaa for help. 

parture for the British Corona-1tray-communUt injunctions. ^•\cP^tSS^MS''&^l!S-
tlon. Then he slipped on his Held jer priests, too, found It Impos- ^ ^ ^ churrtToijulpmenl, al-
unlform and caught an Army jslble to come, despite the plead- go handle Catholic books. 
plane for his 15th trip to Korea, lings of the dead woman's son. Sister Florinda put ln a phone I sending books to "the library. 'lngly positive. 

returned the four unmarked and o r thMt a***1 « * " * » » * 
A. F. Phillips deducted the cost "Hence, the constant lsbeUac 
of the 17 from Sister Florlnda's of «ich State activity aa *soe*el-
bill, and donated the books to "™" •» •* dangerous as tt Is 
the library. | unf ounded." 

Parents and the teachers of And as regards Cornmunasm, 
Sister Florlnda's parish have now. the labor priest said the Hght, 
adopted the library and continue against it "most be -overwhelm-

SIBLEYf SUNiBRJGHT AWNING FABRIC 
• i « k « i MsJ r t f a i r t ans/trlsfs . . » r w c a w r s tarwa ckaslrt 

CHOOSE RUBEL STONEWARE WTTH A RUSTJCfLAVOR. 
FOR BUFFET PARTIES 

. 

Fr»m Roeharfw's Isfaast line af 

informal buffst iwirs, eemai your 

ch»nc» for tfirif+y iuppar p*rti«t. 

Rubsl Stoneware ii ov»n.proof... 

beUt casssrols dlshst to tas+e-

perfacHon. than liaapi tham warm 

for larvi'nq at loisur*. With glass, 

metal and wood accessorial, 

Rubal Stonewsra is trie buffat 

party leader I 

M-eL cover*** k>»«np«l wH\, kandlai 

-tJt 
*ortuq*!-mtdt tet\ m«t J | 

I I " Mlid •)<*!• Shtnindeth l«UJ 
•*•< $ 7 

e 

toitd map'i u'*e} fork and spoon 

*» a o •*• 3.5# 
I ••+ on»-h#->d!«d eexsttt vt+ti lid, %4 

•"•m" 2.59 
r»««db own q'tu*9rm. flrjto #f arnb*r, 

»»,-•• iitn .... 4 5 i t o s#r ••-
4" ,nd.v,duil *n« «r tws-Kandl«d b«k»r 

i with lia* 7 8 ^ *** 

SiWey's Clkwa 

S 
vjrj--,: 

Ota W S V M Awnfdf Fabric: 30'' wide . . . water-repellent, mil
dew-resistant, yarn-dyad end reversible, in qraen, rod, blue, 
ytllew, multi-colored stripes 1 . 9 8 V -̂

Hth oslsf Arealae Area/ Duet: !!" wide . . . woven for heavy 
wear in ytllew, red, s/esn, maroon, blue 1 . 4 9 yo« 

"Vinyl coatssl «wnin| STripi: 30" wide . . . sturdy fabric that ttende 
u p . . . eraan with multi-colored stripe* 8§e) y j . 
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